
 
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE
MONTHLY MEGA AUCTION

174 Argyle St Traralgon

SUNDAY    SEPTEMBER 23        10 AM START 

New and Used Furniture, Antiques  and Collectables
 

Collectables: new range of Murano and Art Glass, carnival glass, green depression glass, kero lamps,  Chinese vases, 
crystal wine glass and dessert sets, crystal and cut glass bowls, 20 bottles of wine, Fenton perfume bottle and vase-signed, 
Lladro, Satsuma, Wedgwood, assorted  antique mantle clocks,  assorted  porcelain dolls, large selection of antique tins-for 
tobacco, ointments, lollies, spices, nuts  and small antique bottles  and oil bottles,  Noddy  jigwaw, Disney memorabilia, 
silver Mickey Mouse bowl and spoon, antique scales, tin signs, , Hornby and Bachmann train set, Grindley cream petal  
dinner set, Willow dinner set, Myott ‘Royalty’ dinner set-burgandy with gold leaf trim, Noritake dinner set, Royal Albert 
crown china tea set, English Bell’s tea set,  set of 4 Royal Doulton floral trios, 2 Royal Doulton figurines, 6 African 
statues, 75’s,  45’s and antique records, oil paintings, books, assorted eagle statues and figurines, Deco smoker’s stand, 
blue and white water jug and bowl set, Royal Doulton Bunnykins mug and figurine sets, oval Maling bowl, Carlton ware 
leaf  plates and bowls, small golliwog figurines and miniature tea set, lace doilies and cloths, Capedemonte lamp, lady 
and gent dancing lamp and others, antique brush sets, Stones original green ginger wine bottle, 3D style sport pictures, 
solid silver animal figurines, war medals, Bisque figurines, antique knife and fork sets and spoon sets 
as new Samsung 7.1 blueray surround system, HMV Bakelite radio, overhead projector, Dick Smith 10in portable DVD 
player, 42in LG,  32in Panasonic, 26in  flat screen HD TV’s, large telescope in case, 12 mega pixel camcorder, musical 
instruments, Hofner violin in excellent condition, electric keyboard,  DVDs and VHS players, stereos, record players, 
antique gramophone style record /radio/disc player, 2 Epson multifunction printers, Philips music cube for ipod , coolers, 
Jewellry: turquoise silver ring and gents’ onyx  ring, 3 silver quarz watches, Deco ladies’ watch,  diamond and white 
gold ladies watch, Gents Krug Baumen watch, tiger eye gemstone necklace, amber pendant and necklace, 4 assorted fob 
watches, gold rose brooch, cameo brooch, coral necklace, black pearl necklace, gemstone earings and pendant sets, 
gemstone bracelet and jade necklace, costume jewellery
Coins and Stamps: Australian and world  bank notes-3x one pound notes, ten pound note, AA $10 note and others, old 
$2, $5 and $1 notes, assorted proof $5 commemorative coins, pennies, florins, 
Stamp albums-Australian stamps-decimal and pre decimal, combo coin/stamp first day covers, stamp year books, loose 
stamps
Tools:2 generators-Scorpion DY 1000L and larger blue one, Motorized roller mower, German rotary hoe-Solo 503,  
whipper snippers, Victa, Pace and key start Talon lawnmowers, hand, electric and garden tools, 1900W Slide Mitre saw 
with laser, 2 bench grinders,  240V 10in buffer/polisher, band saw, hydraulic  trolley jack,  electric Victa vac, Black and 
Decker electric planer,  Hoover electric polisher,   ride on mower,  surf rods, assorted fish tanks, scaffolding, white oval 
spa bath, new 125cc  trail bike, Kawasaki trail bike, camping porta potti, petrol driven remote control car, 2 Industrial 
sewing machines-one with walking foot, large model aeroplane,  GMC shredder, A frame ladder, esky on wheels, golf 
clubs and buggy
Whitegoods: LG fridge with icemaker, large Commercial fridge, washing machines, large Sharp convection microwave, 
freezers. 
Antiques:  large cedar chest-draws, radiograms,  assorted sideboards and chiffoniers, 1920s leadlight kitchen dresser,  
gothic 1720s carved writing buro,  large mahogany ext dining table,  half round crystal cabinet, Koari pine duchess, large 
pine meat safe, oak carved hall stand, unusual Art Deco standard lamp, paintings, single black and brass bed, wicker 
commode chair, wardrobes, Queen Ann half round hall table, plant stands, double ended chase lounge, 2 Victorian 
wardrobes,
General Furniture: new bookcases and  low line TV units, bed settees, new chests of draws, leather recliners, mattress 
and base sets, new leather inlaid desk, assorted lounge suites-new 3pc recliner microsuede lounge suites, 3pc black leather 
4 recliner lounge suite, white leather recliner loungesuite, multi colored modular lounge suite,  pianos,  dining suites-5pc  
round glass top cane and wicker setting, square glass top wrought iron and cream 5pc setting, 5pc new timber dining 
suite, 7pc lime and brown dining suite,  sporting equipment-heavy frame with large boxing bag, boxing gloves, exercise 
bike, treadmill,  as new Kirby vacuum, new timber DVD storage racks, brass and timber beville edged mirrors, new 
combination veneer wardrobe, 3wheeler Valco stroller and bassinette with accessories-good condition, white modern 



standard lamp, 2 wicker and timber standard lamps, Queen size white wrought iron and brass bed, 2pc cane and greenish 
lounge suite, pr beige microsuede recliners, plant stands, coffee tables, vanity basin in timber cabinet, motorized invalid 
scooter, dark timber computer desk,  French Provential marble top hall table, large carved cheval mirror, new leather 
modern cheval mirror, new walnut mirror back display cabinet, large mahogany side board with wine racks , small pine 
wine rack, mahogany davenport writing desk,

For further information contact Paul on 51762099    
Viewing: Friday SEPT 21,  9am - 5pm, Sat SEPT 22, 9am – 12md and Sun from 8 am


